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TO THE COHGHESS OF THE UnITED' STATES:
I am today submitting to the Congress a legislative
proposal that will correct a serious flaw' in the Social
Security system. This proposal is one of three components
of my 1977 budget and legislative ~rogram intended to
insure a secure and viable Social Security system. My
strong personal commitment to Social Security embraces
both a genuine concern for the 32 nillion persons who
currently depend on Social Security benefits for income,
and an unyielding dedication to protect the financial
integrity of the system for the millions of workers who
will depend on it in the future.
!1y proGram to insure the integrity of the Social
Security system, as outlined in January of this year,
includes:
Pirst~ a full cost-of-livin~ increase
for all beneficiaries~ scheduled to take effect
in checks sent out in July of this year.
Second~ an increase in Social Security
payroll contributions by three-tenths of one
percent for both employees and er1!Jloyers.
This increase "vould remedy the immediate,
short-term financing problem facin~ Social
Security. It would stop the drain on the trust
funds .,,-- w'hich are nm'T eXT)ectec~ to Day out
about ;)4 billion more in benefits each year
than they take in. This correction "TOuld cost
no employee more than ~n per week in additional
contributions.
~Phird~ lec:islation to correct a serious
flaw :!.n the Social Security benefit structure
which ~ if left unchanced, VToulcl underIi1ine the
principles of Social Security and create severe
long-range financial pressures on the system.
Py proposal Hould eliminate this flaw and
be a major step towards resolvinG the
lonG-range financial problem. It would
help stabilize the system and permit
sufficient time for careful and thorough
analysis of the renaininp future financial
pressures.

What is the status of these items?
I am ha9PY to report that the full cost-of-living
increase will be included in July Social Security checks.
Unfortunately, the Congress has so far avoided its
responsibility to provide a means of paying for the full
cost of the system.
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The pronosal I am submittJn'"

corrects al1 in ..
'Thich, over
title ~ could mean that m8.ny ne i "! i'etirees vIould receive Social
Security benefits in excess of the llirrhcst earninp:s they ever
received. Such a result was never intenced and is clearly
undesirable, both fro~ the standpoint of the individual and
the excessive costs to the system.
ade~uate method of ad,justin(~; c'

to(~.av
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r~ )ro~osal would correct this defect by ensurin~
that future retirement benef'its are a constant share of
nreretirement earnings. This produces three im'9ortant
improvements:

It eliminates the lonr~term financial
defic iency associated vJith the flaH (about
half the projected lonr:'··ran?,e deficit), and
moves more close~_y to the s'Tsten: vThich Conrress
intended to create in 1972'
It hel~s to stabilize the systepvariations in the econoDY~ and

des~ite

It tlalces inc~i vidual benefits T'1ore predict
able than under the current sYf3tem.
To insure fairness to those e~nroachin~ retirement as
these proposals are irrplement2c!. '; I a I.. sUf"'('l"estinp- a ten""year
pl1ase'"in :Jeriod durinc I'Thici1 t:10:1e ')ersons retirins Hill be
assured that their benefits are no 1m',rer under the neH
formula than they ~loulc1 11ave been un(~,er the old formula
at the time the law roes into effect.
The correction of the flm-l ~'J'ill be a lna.ior sten t0 1'1ard
bringing the systen back into fin3.ncial balance over th~
lonr ..term. But it is not the cOl!!'r)lete solution and 1J.re
si10uld not pretend t:1at it is. The Social Security r.2rustees
estimate that even with this lel="islation. sizeable 10nr1:··term
financial pressures renain.
..
There is sufficient time, houever] to analyze this
situation and to correct it. If action is takAn nromntly
on my proposals the system 1!ill not be in jeop~rdy. But
this should not delay our efforts to identify the further
steps needed to ryrotect the svstc~'s 'r)ernanent financial
inteR:rity.
Over the next fe'il years I intend to i'10rk t'lith the
Concress in resolving these nroblems. But the tine to
becin is nON. He r:-::ust ber-in- irru-::"ec'iately to solve both
the short aL1d lonf'-ranp:e Drob lems . ':211e COl."!"ec ted benefit
formula that I am sUbnittin&>; today Hould eliminate m.ore than
half of the estir'lated 10n'"':··ranl'J'e fi~ancial Droblem. The
.3% increase in el"1T')loyee ~n(l. eTIlnloyer contributions I'Thich
I proposed earlier this year would ~ri~r the system into
current balance.
In order to ,rotect both those ~ho currently receive
benefits and those l,Ilho are contributinp.: to the system t01'lards
t;1eir future retirement, I urcre the Conrress to move
il!lmediately to enact these tHO vital :lro''1osals into la~'T.
GERALD R. FORD
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